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CHAPTER CCCXXXV.

AN AOT TtHE MORE EThP9~)CTUAL~YTO PREVENT THE ERECTING OF
WEIR~S,]YA~S,&c., WUrmN THE RIVER S~HUYLICIL~L.

Whereasby an act of general assemblyof this province
madein the yearonethousandsevenhundredandthirty for
remedying the inconvenienci~swhich the inhabitantsof the
countiesof Philadelphia and Chesterliving nearthe upper
parts of the river Schuylkill laboredunder in the carriageof
their cornandothercommoditiesdownthe saidriver, by reason
of erectingweirs, fishing damsandother devices(for taking of
fish) within the saidriver or creek,it wasprovidedby the said
act that all weirs, fishing damsandother devicesor obstruc-
tions whatsoeverbuilt, laid or erectedwithin the river Schuyl-
kill, so as the trade of the said creek or river might be hin-
dered or obstructedthereby, should be removedwithin the
time in the saidact limited; andthat if anysuchobstruction
should afterthe publicationof the saidactbebuilt, erectedor
set up within the river or creekaforesaidwherebythe trade
or passageof the samemight be impededor hindered,all such
obstructionsshould upon complaint madeto two of the next
justicesof the peace,&c., be viewed,judgedof andremovedin
themannerin the saidact directed. But forasmuchas great
difficulties havearisenamongthe peopleliving nearthe said
river Schuylkill andothersabout the meaningof thesewords,
“Whereby the trade or passageof the said river may be im-
pededor hindered,” andupon experiencethe said law being
foundto be in a greatmeasureimpracticableby reasonof the
remotenessof the magistratesfrom the places where such
nuisancesarecommonlyerected:

For remedywhereof:
[SectionI.] Be it enactedby Patrick Gordon,Esquire,with

the ICing’s royal approbationLieutenant-Governo~under the
HonorableJohn Penn, ThomasPennandRichard Penn,Es-
quires,true andabsoluteProprietariesof theProvinceof Penn-
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sylvania,by andwith the adviceandconsentof the freemenof
the Province aforesaidin GeneralAssembly met, andby the
authorityof the same,That all andevery personandpersons
‘who shallerect,build, setup, lay or maintain,or shall be aid-
ing or assistingin erecting, building, setting up, laying or
maintaining any weir, racks, fishing dam or other device or
obstructionwhatsoeverwithin the river Schuylkill, shallupon
complaint madeto any justice of the peacein the county of
Philadelphia,Chesteror Lancasterbeboundto his or her good
behaviorin the sum of twenty pounds,andto appearat the
next court of geneDal quarter-sessionsof the peace of the
county where complaint is made;andevery suchpersonand
persons,being thereof legally convict upon indictmentor in-
formation, shall for every offenseforfeit andpay the sum of
forty shillings, onemoiety to the useof the workhouseof that
county where such conviction shall be had, and the other
moiety to the personor personswho will inform or prosecute
for the same.

[Section II.jJ And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That it shallandmay be lawful to andfor anyper-
son or personswhatsoeverto pull down, break or removeall
or any weir or weirs, fishing dams,racks or other device or
obstructionswhatsoeverbuilt, erected,set up or laid, or to be
built, erected,set up or laid, within the said river Schuylkill;
andthat everypersonor personswho shall assault,hinder or
obstructanypersonin pulling down, breakingor removingthe
said weirs, racks, fishing dams,devicesor other obstructions
within the river SchuyJkill aforesaidandbeingthereoflegally
convict shall forfeit for everyoffenseany sumnot underforty
shillings nor exceedingten pounds,onemoiety thereof to the
use of the workhouseof the countywheresuch conviction is
had, andthe other moiety to the personor personsassaulted
or obstructedin pulling down,breakingor removinganysuch
ob~tructLonsasafore~.aid.

And whereaspart of the creek or river Schuylkill divides
the counties of Philadelphia, Chester and Lancaster,some
doubtshavearisenin which of the said countiesthe offenses
committedwithin thesaidriver shall be tried:
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Forremovingof which doubts:
[SectionIII.] Be it enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That

it shallandmaybe lawful for thepersonor personsinforming,
prosecutingor complaining of any of the aforesaid offenses
committed within the said river Schuylkill to lay the same
to be committedwithin the saidriver in the county of Phila-
delphia, Chesteror Lancaster,and the same shall be heard
andtried in either of the samecountiesjoining on that part
of the river wherethe offenseis committedathis election.

And for the more speedyremovingsuchobstructionsasare
already madeor hereaftershall be made,it shall andmay be
lawful for anyjusticeof thepeacewithin the countiesof Phila-
deiphia,Chesteror Lancasterrespectively,andtheyarehereby
enjoinedandrequired,to issueforth their warrantto thesur-
veyors of the highwaysof the townshipsnext adjacentto the
obstruction so erected(or to such personor personsas such
.justiceshall think fit) requiring themto summonthe inhabit-
~antsof the respectivetownshipsor the nearestinhabitantsto
the damor deviceso erectedor laid by giving them six days’
notice to repair to andremovethe saidobstruction;and,any
personor personsrefusingor neglectingto appearandassist
‘in removing suchobstructionat the time appointedshall for
‘every such offenseforfeit the sum of five shillings to the use
of the poor of the townshipwherethe offenseis committed,to
‘be levied asdebtsunderforty shillings.

[SectionIV.] Andbe it herebyfurther enacted,Thatan act
of generalassemblyof this province, entitled “An act to pre-
vent the erectingof weirs, dams,&c., within the river Schuyl-
kill,” 1 shall be and is herebyrepealedto all intentsandpur-
poseswhatsoever.

PassedAugust 17, 1734. Neversubmittedto theconsiderationof
the Crown. Repealedby theAct of AssemblypassedMarch 14,
1761, Chapter465.

1 See the former act hererepealed,passedAugust15, 1730, Chap-
ter 318.


